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CARRANZA -VILLA DAIilEluVITRIOLIC STATEMENT ISSUED BRITISH SAILORS --

DIE III EFFORT TOBREAK IS PATCHED;
BV HUERTA DELEGATES ATTACKS KISS AND MAKEUP

ATTITUDE OF UNITED STATES Villa Has Demonstrated His Ability

Declare American Insktence for Cczstilziiszzlist President in Llexico

- Instead of "Neutral" is Tcr.tcziczrA to Abetting Fraud ct Elect"

ions to Be Held Later in Southern Republic.

PUBLICATION UNEXPECTED
'

BY AMERICAN DELEGATES

Outlines Substance of

. to the Americans Scute Tiuie Ago Declares

Constitutionalist Would Be Bad for AIL

15 Gill

I101Y DEGREE

OF LITERATURE

Orator of Day at Commence-men- t

Exercises of Wash-

ington and Lee;

URGES EMULATION

OF ROBERT E, LEE

Tells , Students to "Get a

Hero" and Pattern After
; : 1 ! r i

His Virtues. ; ; ;

LEXINOTON, Va June . IT.
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy, was given the honorary de
gree oz doctor of literature ny waan
ington and Le university at its an
nual commencement exerolsea today.
Mr, Daniels was orator of the day
and In his address urged the grad
uates to emulate th example of
manhood set by General Robert E.
Lee, who was for many years presi
dent of the university. Eighty-nin- e

student received diplomas, - degrees
In course being conferred as fol
lows:, i -

Master of arts tttree; bachelor of
arts, It: bachelor of science, 11;
bachelor of laws. II.

Other honorary degrees conferred

Doctor of laws. Milton W, Hum'
phreys, member of the University of
Virginia faculty! doctor of divinity, J.
Mercer Blain, China; W, 0, Smith,
Winchester, Vs., and Holmes Rols-to- n,

dtaunton. Va. ...

"It I had one wish mors than an-

other for the south. It would be that
a doubls portion of the spirit of Gen-
eral Robert E. tree should fall upon
them and that those who lead should
receive tils mantle and worthily wear
It"

j declared Bwretary or the Navy
Daniels In his addrrsa today.

The evrretury's earnest message to
tlie studnnts was to "get A hero" and
he urged them to choose te as
their exampUu-- f folUitng out that
their future would be marked by the
sort of heroes they clio.me. , ; Vs.'

"We are ' all hro worshippers or
we. should aoi ,I.jt!ve,.yon
example of the-- perfect 'trduct ' of
What, worship., of the ..noblput hero
can produce in urging you to choose
Lee as yotlr examplor as Lee chose
Washington," said he. ...

"I cannot tell you tha alchemy or
the transmigration by which one who
worships d great man Comes to par-

take of the qualities of the object of
the worship." -

', Declaring that the biggest thing In
going to college was not what a stu-

dent gets out of text books or from
lectures, the secretary expressed the
belief that students In the large col-

leges were not receiving the inspir-
ing comradeship and leadership of
that class of teachers who give mora
of themselves to their Classes than
they give of the book a Lee's sym-

pathetic nature and evinced Inter
est In each one personally Is she
Ideal for those who aspire to teach
youths, the secretary declared.

Secretary Daniels declared that te
brought, all the world to see that
failure was not failure, but that it
was in reality the triumph of de-

votion to duty "which endures after
the tumult and the shouting end." lie
spoke of the statesmanship and
courage shown by Lee when, seeing

(flrwttlmted nn Pes; WlneV

FEDERAL RESERVE BOS

i!

Millions of Dollars in Paper

Money Will be Pnt Into

Circulation.

. WASHINGTON, June 1T.MI1-lion- s

of dollars in paper money of a
new type soon will be put into ir- -

culatlon upon the establishment of the
federal reserve bairns, each of ths
twelve federal reserve banks will re-

ceive advances from the federal re-
serve board in the form of federal
reserve notes, a new kind of paper
money. Commercial paper will be
the collateral advanced by the various
banks as security for these notes.

Comptroller of the Currency Wll
Hams has samples of new IS, 1 10,
$20, ISO And 1100 notes. The sam
ples probably will be officially ac
cepted after members of ths federal
reserve board- - have been confirmed
by the senate and can confer: with
Secretary ; McAdoo and Comptroller
Williams concerning the new aotea
" The II sample note has a portrait
of Lincoln, the face and the back
shows a harvesting machine and al
legorlcal figures typical of farming.
Th 110 note bears a portrait ot
Cleveland and a manufacturing
scene. The ' 110 ! bears Jackson's
portrait and Is typical of Commerce.
Grant's picture Is shown on the 150
note and Franklin's portrait adorns
the 100 bill. Both of these large!
bills are typical of ths arts.

THE 'VEATIIEXL
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Five Men Leap One by One

Into Hold Filled With. .

Deadly Oases.

STIRRING TALE OF

RARE HEROIC!.!

First of Eix Went Eelow io
Stop Leakage In the

- OitTanks.

, PHILADELPHIA, June 1T.---Tht

story of the remarkable bravery ot
six men, five of whom, unmindful of
their own fate, plunged one after th
other Into the hold of , an oil ship
filled with poisonous gases In an at-

tempt to save a comrade ,waa brought
to light today, when the Brltlri
steamer San Valeree docked at Point
Breeiy from Tuxpam, Mexico, where
Six unfortunate members of her crew
are burled In a single grave aionM i
a Standard Oil pipe line. The nun
who lost their lives are:

H. i. ,EUIott. first mate, undir.
land: W. Bhuff, boatman, lnvt'; 11.
C. Cousins, ship's carpenter, rnwthamj "

C. Canned, seaman, Kuffolk; V. i;.,r.
blnen. seaman, Finland, nrul W, F.
ftanhope, fireman addi"-- s

knrwn,
Fiction never Invented a strm "r

tale than that told by the survive
forty-fiv- e members of the boat's o a.
First one man went down Into t' i

gaseous interior of the ship, t h n in-oth-

and anothej, until six wne .

the hold, fcaon man who went t

the rescue of the first vUrttm f i. y

realised What he was doing fur th.
was lltUe chance he would em.-- ,

.

alive. '

Elliott was the first to d.' 1, r ,

went down to slnu a 1

Clowly followed by the a' 'i
peer, named Kd'lt, Kdla i ; i

self being slowly rrndnred ir
clous by the fiimi's and wiiii i

last t)lt of strength ntunnKed to i

back to the fl.rk. ..lie Uu I t

about him iff ' ' f '
liott . 1 lit ,, i

ti risk" K df: lit into tii in. i'.

Pns by . one they Wfnt 1

emulned there. A thud was t: i '
evidence that tltclr bodies v. m
the bottom of the hold.
the men lost eonsciousncHS whi-- tin y

got' barely 'twelve feet from the too

(Continued On Vn yi )

Bra if o: ;

TBSETTLEIZ;.: ..
Would Decid3.7h:i:,'r t

Anti-Tru- st Frojran i 3 1 3

.'-
- be Put Throv- e-

villstop hov;li::

WASHINOTOM, D, ' C, June
Simmons today deolared him-

self a being In favor of a'conforencr
of the democrats to consider and s t
tls definitely and , authoritatively
whether congress is to remain in ses-
sion until the antl-tru.- t, trade ana
directorate bills are finally .disposed'
of. The senator believe that much
of the Inspiration and motive of t)
calamity agitation now going In the
country grows out of the desire of
certain opponents of this legislation
to temporarily, post pone, with th
hope of ultimately defeating the re-
forms and that as soon as It Is d f-

initely eettled and authoritatively an-
nounced what Is the fixed purpose rf
the senate as to the final action on
these bills at this session ot cong.'e,
much of this mischievous propaeuJa
will at once come to an end,
, M. L, Shlpman, state commission-"- !

of labor for North t Carolina, spent
today in Washington and arr.'uiK. d
with the census bureau for

with the North Carolina fur.-- .

Vn taking the state census of manu-
factures In 1st. This will mean a
financial saving for the state. it
also called on Commtsnloner Osborne
of the Internal revenue .department
and urged him to displace some mu:
republicans with North Caroling d..i
ocrata . V

J. L. Armfield, of ffhomasville, v.' 9
Is Interested, in the improvement of
the Davidson county road, for wfcu n
federal aid was sought, called on a
slstant Postmaster General i::j .

today to see If it was possible to b
have some of the fund spent la Vnv.
Idson oounty.. He stated that Havii.
eon' county's money was put v I;.

Sunday night and not befor' Tb
contradicts statements nn i i i

Henry Varner, of Lexlm-ti-

others that the money has t -

InJ elnfle - February. Aw
president of the ilank cf "
wad his word In the r
yond refutation. A en'
ference with Sn.i,r !

Elakslee rfc'l '

Obtl.'r, t

to Break With
Now Continue
AgamsfrHuerta.

WASHINGTON, ifun, HM3fflclal
Information reaching the Washington
government .tonighf from t, American
Consul Edwards at JuM-es-

, said Gen
eral Francisco tYXU and Oenerei Ve
nustiane Carraas leaders of the con
stitutionalist movement la Maxloo, had
patched up their differences and Villa
would proceed to take charge of the
military movement against Zaoatscas
where the revolutionary- - forces re
cently met reverse,

That Genera) Villa had determined
upon a break with Carransa and had
demonstrated hi attitude by imprison
ing some of the officers of the first
constitutionalist chiefs command was
verified In reports to the state de-
partment. It, was declared, however,
that Vllla'a action had served the pur-
pose for which It was originated and
that the conqueror of Torreon and
Saltlllo would command the military
advance agalnat Huerta from this time
forth without Interruption.

- Anxiety Hollered. ,
The internecine dispute In the Mex

ican revolutionary ranks while media-
tion at Niagara Falls rested had
stirred officials, here, but Consul Ed-

wards message' served to relieve ans
lety. Other otflolal dispatches) rev
oelved were to the effect that all of
the principal officers of the revolu-
tionary movement aided with' VUla in
his difference with ihe,constitutional-
ists' first-chie- over methods of pro-
cedure In the military campaign and
that Carransa had agreed that VUla
should take supreme command in the
military operations against the Huerta
government All of the military of-

ficers under Villa' including Oenersl
Felipe Angeles, his chief of artillery
and prominently 4httoned m a can
dldate for provi-Jona- l president of
Mexico, were declared to have stood
by VUla in his demonstration revolt

According to official dispatches the
difference between Carranx and Villa
arose over the attack en, Zaoatscas,
general Carranxa, H was stated, In
sisted that General Natera should lead
the assault and meppd,"out plans
which Villa did ootWport Villain
slated, according- - te reports, that the
leader of tbejjeonstltutionaiiet forces
was being influenced by ambltioue pol-

iticians tn the revolutionary movement
and determined that the only way to
meet ( the situation was to resign : hit
commission as chief of the military
forces In northern Mexico. Carransa
accepted his resignation and ordered
Villa ' to Chihuahua , U assume the
military governorship of that state.

Subordinates Revolted.
Immediately It Is said, all of Villa's

subordinate officers revolted, insisting
that the first chief had made a mis-
take.:, Carranxa then Is said to have
yielded and to have restored Villa to
his command with instructions to pro-
ceed. --

: -
Significant in this connection were

reports; reaching' here of additional
shipments of arms via foreign ports to
the constitutionalist forces at Tampico.

Immediately following his restore
tlon In command of the situation In
northern Mexico, General Villa Is de-

clared to have ordered the Imprison-
ment of men who had stirred up
trouble between himself and Carransa.
Official dispatches to the. Washington
government made no mention of this,
but the agents of General Carransa
here are said to understand the sit

X

Letter Written Judge Ex-

pressing Admiration Will
' be Used as Evidence.

-- ORArrON, W. -- Va., June IT, A
letter written by Theodore Roosevelt
to Judge A. G. Dayton, of the United
States District court, was mads pub-
lic today by Arthur Dayton. Judge
Dayton's son, in outlining the de-
fense that will be made against the
charge of Representative M. M.
Neely, of West Virginia, that the
jurist was guilty of "high crimes and
misdemeanors." The letter writtes
in New York, May 29, Hit, just be-fo- re

Colonel Roosevelt sailed for Eu-
rope follows: ' v

"My dear Judge Dayton:
"It Is a matter of the simplest Jus-

tice to fail to say that I appointed
you wholly without solicitation, be-
cause, as a congressman I had learn-
ed 1 respect and admire you. Ai
that time I had directed that an In-

vestigation of. Judge Jackson's con-

duct be made by the department of
justice.

"Whenever I disagreed with you In
any given . course I could always
count upon your action with really
lofty disinterestedness of purpose and
a desire to follow the dictates of
your own conscience.

i "Tou had. nothing whatever to de
(with the Jackson easea and I was not
aware that you even knew t had
laaen action.

Theodore Roosevelt."
i Mr. Dayton said he had filed with

the-- sj eeee esmmittoo-a- ff idevtts - fiwm
every man mentioned ' la the Ira- -

t aohm en t charges, . ' ,

Leader' and Will
to Head Campaign

uation thoroughly and In some official
quarters the action of Villa waa com-
mended. This turn In events also was
regarded as emphasising the promi-
nence and ability of General Angeles,
whose name has been eanotloned by
the United States as one of the avail
able men for provisional president of
Mexico if mediation can bring resulta

uerore consul Edwards' dispatch
was received, . the Mate department
wag in uninterrupted eommanioatlon
with Consul General George C. Caro-the- rs

who had twen in personal eon
ference with General Villa at Torreon,
8eoretar Bryan would not divulge any
of Mr. Carothers messages but th
secretary continued in aa sptlmlstlo
frame of mind as to the Mexican sit-
uation, v

BebeJ Envoys Return, v
Rafael Zubaran and Luis Cabrera

the constitutionalist representatives In
Washington who conferred yesterday
at Buffalo with the American commis-
sioners to the mediation conference,....... M W . I . . . 'iiiurun we eeriy loaay evna main-
tained silence both as to their mis
sion and eonoernlng the Villa-ca-r.
raaxa break. It was reported, how-
ever, that they had been asked tar
tleularly about the qualifications of
General Felipe Angeles for the pro-
visional presidency - Mexico, It also
was reported that whan the mediators
resume their conferences with the Hu-
erta delegates and the representatives
from the United States on Friday, that
General Angeles' name will be sub-
mitted to head the government pro-
posed to succeed Huerta pending an
election. General Villa Is declared to
be la sympathy with this move and
some officials la Washington beUev
that an armistice in the Mexican rev-
olution tnight be affected ehould ilu-erta- 's

delegates at Niagara rails ac-
cept

VAIL TO DEXY BREAK. '
EL PASO., Texas Jane IT. Gen-

eral Venustiano Carransa and Gen-

eral rrancUce Villa tonight failed to
denyYtiiiit their rl?!ons had

a j breakinr point, Neither, did
agents of tho constltullvnallst leader
or oi ni neut eoainianaer atiempi
to give reasons for the ousting yes
terday by Villa supporters of alt Car
ranza appointees In . the office' t
Juares. ;;. . - '.. s- -

A statement Issued early today by
a Villa, agent here, said villa had
authorised the agent te Issue a gen-

eral denial of the reported estrange-
ment The statement was found lat-
er to have been made without au-

thority. , VV-- - .
"

; Followers of both ViUa and Car-ranza

were unable today to set an
officUl expression from Ooahutla,
where Carransa has established him-
self, or from Torreon, where VUla

" - -evidently rsmalned.
Employes of the Juares customs

house and telegraph office were sent
south today on a special train. They
were reported as having been placed
by Villas officers in the state pent-tentla-

at- - Chihuahua." HV Peres
Abreu, In charge of the constitution
lists information bureau, disappear-

ed with the rest Alberto Panl, Car
ransa's agent In charge of the treas-
ury department at Juares, escaped to
American soli although all of bis fel- -

(Continued on Pnsw Klnn.)

fflCIL EJCIISDIS.
.

ELECtEDJT BALEIBH

Dr. L. M. Stevens, of Ashe-vill- e,

is Named as Member

of Board.

RALEIGH. June . lL-Th- , North
Carolina Medical society balloted from
I o'clock this afternoon to 11 ociock
tonight on the selection of seven mem-

bers constituting the stste board of
medical examiners for the ensuing
term of six years. The final outcome
wan the choice of the following i

Dr. J.'O. Myers, Charlotte; Dr. H.
A. Royster, Raleigh, Dr.X. M. Taylor,
Morgan ton; Dr. J. F. Highsmith, Fay
ettevllle; Dr. L. M. Btevena Asheville;
Dr. John O. Blount, Washington; Dr.
Charles T. Harper, Wilmington,

CREW REACHES SHORE.

SEWARD. Alaska, June 17. forty-flv- e

men of the cannery ship Paramlta,
wrecked May II In Lost Harbor, today

arrived on the steamer Dora. The Par-

amlta, carrying men and supplies to
the plant of the Bristol Bay Packing
company, went on the rocks In a
gale off Storks island near Unimak
pass. The vessel was wrecked off the
rocks, but was found to be sinking. It
was beached In Lost Harbor.

Vessel's cargo, valued at 190,000 are
a total loss, but all aboard reached
shore safely.'. ':''.

STEVEKSOX WILL FILED,

BLOOM INGTON, III.. June 17-T-

wlU of Adali StevenSM eras offered for
probate today, Ths three children
snare equally In an estate of ioo,o.

BREAK III UEU1

UillMEiUIOI

m s BELIEVE

Desperate Efforts to Patch
Up? Differences Between

'Villa and Chief..

INFLUENTIAL LIEN

HURRIED TO CAMPS

Natera's Attack on Zacate
cas Cause of Trouble,

it is Claimed.

LAREDO, Texas., June 17. Men
who arrived cere today from Saltlllo,
Mexico, reported that desperate ef-

forts war being mad waan they
started for the. border yesterday to
patch up . tb differences between
General Gararasa nd General Villa
which reauJted Jn tha tender of Villa's
resignation a commander of the
tral army of the constitutionalists.

Mem of Influence Were hurried to
the camps of both' faction in an ef
fort to harmony but
there waa tenseness in the atmos- -

phere which showed plainly ho
Crave all considered-nits- ' situation.
: 'i Would Inlervchtlwa.

Forelgnera who remain at Saltlllo,
and many conetttutlonailsta " them
elvea expreeeed the opinion that

ehould a flnal 'break between VilHt

and Garranza oocur Intervention by

the United fltatea would reault. -

The threatened break between; the
two ooraatltutlonaliet leader n

doutedly ' had It origin,. " thoae who
reached . here, today declared, la the
unexpected and : apparently
ed attack of General. Panfllo. Natera

(Continued on Pee Wiie,)

PETITION WILL HSK FOR

RECEIVER FOR LA SALLE

BANK RECENTLY CLOSED

Petition, Signed ' by State

Audtor, Based on Ex-

aminer's Report.- -

LORI1IER BANK

ePRXNWIXD, III, Jans IT,- -

petition asking for a receiver for the
LaSalle Street Trust and Savings bank.
signed tonight by Bute Auditor James
J. Brady, will be filed tomorrow in
Chicago. The petition is based on tne
report made by Bank Examiner
Daniel V. Harkln, who had Investlgat
ed the bank closed last week.

The report of Examiner Harkln de
clares loans of 11, 673,000 were made
by the bank to companies controlled
by William Lorimer and C. B. Mun
day, president and nt of
the closed bank. As guaranty for these
loans, personal notes and securities
which the state auditor says were
worth more than flOjDQO are held
by the bank.

The report said that $2,009,000
worth of notes, bonds and other se
curltlea in the vaults of the bank was
good, v "" '

If the stockholders were assessed
100 per cent, on their stock, the re-

port says, and this assessment could
be coiiected.the available fund would
total 11,300.000 capital and surplus,
$1,000,800 assessment and 12,900,000
worth of paper.

This would afford full payment to
the depositors and be virtually a total
loss to the stockholders, according to
Harkln's report, ; ,

SPECIAL SALE.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., June
nttending the Tobacco Associa-

tion f the United States, convention,
In session here, today attended a sale
at the breaks In ' Louisville, ' held
especially for them. Attempts are
being made to have the association
inaugurate a campaign to secure a
reduction In tobacco taxes In this and
and other countries." T. M. Carlngton
el Richmond, sjresldent ef .thaw esse
elation, probably w3 be to
norrow.

Llemoranduui Presented

will be given out tomorrow.
Outlines I&morandum.
The Mexican statement

outlines the substance of a
memorandum dated June 12,
which the Huerta delegates
gave to the American dele-
gates and to which the lat-
ter since have replied.

The preface of the state-
ment explained that publi-
cation tonight was because
knowledge of the criticism
already had reached repre
sentatives of the press. Con
tinuing, the statement fol
lows: -

. , , '

"There is no . reason for
further concealment of the
differences that have arisen
between the American, and
Mexican ? delegations, ' to

referred, over the provision-
al government : for Mexico
which is at present ' under
consideration. The Mexican
delegation adopting a prin-
ciple advanced by the medi--

a ting . plenipotentiaries,
agreed , to the designation of

(Continued n Page Nine.)

BRAIN STEAMER SMASHES

HOLE IN NORTH WM
LLOYD LINER W1LHELM 1 1

Boats Crash in the English

Channel Daring Dense

Fog.

BLAME NOT PLACED

SOUTHAMPTON, Jans 17. The
North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser
Wilhelm II. which left Southampton
shortly after noon today for New York
with a thousand passengers, is- - an-

chored tonight off Netley. three miles
to the southeast with a big hole la

her side amtdshlp, caused a big hole in
lleion with the Liverpool grain steam-o- r

Incemore, from a Black sea port
.for Antwerp.

The Incemore, a smaller craft than
the German steamer, is In dock here
with her bows badly smashed.

The collision occurred in the Eng-
lish channel In a fog. Just how it oc-

curred and which vessel was responsi-
ble could not be ascertained tonight.
Officers of the Kaiser Wilhelm II re
fuse to Five out any Information. Scant
details came from the Incemore. That
vessel, those on board said, virtually
had stopped because of the danger
of continuing under way In a thick
fog. when suddenly there loomed np
Just ahead of her the Kaiser Wilhelm.

Both captains did their best to avoid
a collision but the Incemore struck the
liner on the starboard side amidships
The impact crumpled up her own bows
and tore a big gap In the Kaiser Wll-helm- 's

sle. Those aboard the Ince
more bolioved the hole was entirely
above the water line.

, The two steamers stood by each oth
er until, it was ascertained neither
needed immediate assistance; then
bot'j started slowly for 8outharapton

The fore peak of the Incemore, rap- -
Idly filled with water, but the bulk
head confined it there and she man
aged to crawl into port. .There it was
eas4 tfce- - 4aanae te the Wwe-eMIe- I

d for a length of twelve and a width I

,0 ten feet

NIAGARA PALLS, Ont,
June 17. The Huerta dele-

gation to the mediation con-

ference issued a statement
tonight charging that the in-

sistence by the United States
on a constitutionalist for; the
provisional presidency as
opposed to a "neutral"; was
"tantamount to abetting and
even exacting, fraud and
violence at the elections."
: The publication of thin
statement was unexpected
by the American delegates
When they learned of it
their attitude was that the
Huerta delegates were act
ing entirely within their
rights when they criticised
the American plan for the
establishment of a provision- -

, idjoyenmenjt in a commun
ication addressed to the
Americans themselves, - but
they, ware greatly surprised
by the .Mexican delegates'
action in giving it out.
; Justice Lamar and Mr.
Lehmami read the statement
issued by the Mexican dele
gation and determined to
make public their reply. This

GENERAL FEDERATION BF
:

WQUEN'S CLUBS ENDS.

TWELFTrcpNIIEHTION

Protest Against Endorse-

ment of Woman's Suf-

frage is Filed.

MISS WILSON SPEAKS

CHICAGO, June 17. The twelfth
biennial convention of the General
Federatiott of Women' cluba cloeed
tonight. During the day v protest
waa made against the endorsement of
womaitv'a suffrage and 120,000 in
comparatively small sums was given
to the federation, completing the

fund of $109,000.
When the women started to get the

fund they evolved a plan whereby
' ISO entitled the giver to earn some
person or organisation for the hon-
orary membership roll; (100 ad-

mitted the donor to the roll of honor,
and 1509 placed the subscriber on the
founders list. When the honor rolls
began to fill up and the supply of wo-

men who it was dewlred to honor at
this time, apparently became ex-

hausted several women bought the
distinction for their husbands. .

A paper purporting to be a "min-
ority report" on suffrage caused pomt
disturbance before . its authenticity
and origin were discovered. It came
to Mra. Pennybacker unsigned and
declared suffrage should not have
been endorsed. It quoted ilr. Sarah
Piatt Deoker as feeing agalnat en-

tangling the federation In a political
question. It later developed that the
paper had been written by Mm. 3. C
Terrill, of Marshall, Tew, as ex-

pressing the sentiment of hrself and
certain friend It was not the re
sult of any formal action and a'ftor
Mrs. Terrill had withdrawn the .refer-
ence to Mrs. Decker the statement,
still captioned "minority report."
waa made) a part of the record.

ThV loslng 'session e, tonight dis
cussed "wltat youth catPbring to the
feSeratioO." and 'Xhe greatest ser-vl-cs

the general federation nan ren-
der the young women of America."

. Ulas Margaret Wcidrow Wilson,
-d- atsghtse-wf-bs- president, snads--

three) minute talk on th latter sue-roo- t.

!;
;


